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PAC Meeting 3/16/23 @ 5:15 Horizon Hall

Attendees: Kristena McDonald, Ashley Anderson, Jeanna Schmidt, Candice Richter, Emily Hager, Janet
Watkins, Nikki Decker, Season Kutsch, Jeanette Schroeder

1) Bookfair: Total $6,869.41 - only open on Wednesday full day due to weather. Great success given
the shortened hours!

a) Scholastic Profit: $3,210.01 (earned an extra 10% because we did multiple bookfairs in a year)
$642.00.

b) Current Scholastic Balance: $7,173.56 including teacher purchases. (Still have to order 6
Dogman
books and books for Carnival's book bingo

26 teachers/staff: $50 given to each teacher/staff to purchase items. Kristena to look for online
catalog for purchasing.

2) Financial Report: Jeanette

No changes since last meeting

3) Carnival: May 19th
a) Food trucks: Marla Mootz
Jeronimo's

Birds

Adobos
iv) Howling 5K (may change to Willy Rays BBQ)

v) Cindy's Tropical Shaved Ice
vi) Koppes Creations

Magoo's - Ashley will check availability

b) inflatables: On the Fly yes they can be there that day

3 large in the gym & 2 bounce houses outside for younger kids- He is sending the invoice.

Total $1360 total for 5 total bounce houses - was given $200 discount due to returning customer. All
voted yes

c) Volunteers: already have almost half scheduled



List on Google Sheets - Kristena has list.

о Shifts 4:45-6:45; 6:30-8:30

d) What to have for prizes?

Some bigger prizes: Squishmallows, Pokemon Cards, Items from 5 Below
e) Tickets- MORE how many?

Last year we have over 4,000. Maybe 20,000? They do not go bad and we can use them for other events
or next year's Carnival?

Will get 20,000 tickets

f) Bracelets quantity?

Will get double quantity from 2022

g) Games: from last year
Bottle knock over
v) Plinko

:

Bottle ring toss
vi) Duckpond
Goldfish bowl

Lollipop Game
Do we need more? What?

Mini Golf (Ashley)
vii) Bucket Game

Games from Halloween - Update to carnival theme (Ashley)
Football Throwing (Candice)

Bean Bag Toss (Ashley)

h) Speakers for carnival music again. Need 3 speakers (gym, out front and near food trucks)
Marla talked to Mike Hurley: he said yes, we can use them.

i) Karaoke - Kristena's dad.Will check

j) Bingo: We will order books through scholastic. Bookmarks already in.
Will do double the number of books from Trunk or Treat

k) Pie in the face teachers/coaches/ Bud Schroeder:
Jeanette to give Kristena emails of teachers again? That seemed to work well.



Bud will volunteer

Petting Zoo & Pony Rides: Marla is confirming with 4H after their meeting tonight.

Parking lot across 3rd street if able to do it
m) Magician & Balloon Animals:

Scheduled, invoice rec & printed to give Jeanette. Total for 3 hours (5-8pm was $450)

Magician prefers to walk around vs. be in one location
Attendees vote yes to Magician

n) Business sponsorships: Marla Updates?

No updates tonight
o) Local booths for groups: Ashley Updates?

No updates tonight
p) Marquette has been notified/asked- will update on Band once we rec a response.
Kristena has contacted - awaiting to hear back.

q) Dunk tank - Gasser's in Maquoketa has a tank.
Voted no-too cold for May

4) Grade Events:

a) 3rd Grade game night: March 24th : 6-8pm
KM will create flyer & maybe seesaw?

Jeannette will post to seesaw
• Dinner or snacks & juice?

Snacks and juice: cookies, chips, juice packs, water
Game Ideas?

• Dodgeball, kickball, color run
Craft Ideas?

b) 4th
Check Oriental Trading/Amazon for crafts, coloring sheets
Setup help

Setup at 5:15

Kristena/Zack, Janet

grade game night March 31st: 6-8pm
KM will create flyer & maybe seesaw?



•
Jeannette will post to seesaw

Dinner or snacks & juice?

Snacks and juice: cookies, chips, juice packs, water
Game Ideas?

Dodgeball, kickball, color run

Craft Ideas?

Check Oriental Trading/Amazon for crafts, coloring sheets

Setup help?

Setup at 5:15

Kristena/Zack, Janet

c) 5th grade lock in May 5th: 6-9pm
Will provide dinner: what?

• Walking tacos
Game Ideas?

Dodgeball, kickball, Trashketball
Crafts in lunchroom

• Giant yard games
Giant Sorry

Neon Night again (have some materials from last years): Voted yes Volunteers?

Jeanna, Candice...

5) Family Folk Dance Night - April 18th: 5:30-7:30pm
Dinner - Spaghetti, breadsticks, salad
Volunteers in the kitchen

1. 20-5th grade student council volunteers

6) PAC Apparel: Kristy Stone

a) Order Forms: Please have in by 3/23 to KM b) Heathered Grey

7) Next Meeting: April 13th 5:15@ Horizon


